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The Shark Encounter

Jason Smith

Zamora is an ESE
teacher here at
Riverview High

School. Zamora isn’t
new to teaching as

she has been doing it
for three years now.

She was born in
Columbia and

attended college
there as well earning
a degree in Business

Administration.
Zamora teaches all

subjects and is
continuously inspired

to teach due to her
love for the children
and her belief that

there is a lot to learn
from them. Some of

her passions and
hobbies are reading

Christian books,
crocheting, and

painting. 

Coach Smith is a
World History and AP
Cultural Geography

teacher here at
Riverview High

School, as well as the
head baseball coach.
He has been teaching

for seven years.
Smith has attended

Troy University,
where he has gained

a degree in
Psychology and

History .He is
currently working for

his master’s in
history. In his spare
time, he plays golf

and baseball. Some
fun facts about him

are that he is a
published author and

played football for
seven years. Smith

has chosen to go into
a career of education

because he was
inspired by a youth

mentor to become a
coach and teacher. 

Fitzjarrald is a school
counselor here at

Riverview High School. She
has pursued a career in

education for eight years.
Her job is to work with
students on academic,
emotional, and social

needs. She has attended
Ball State University, where
she earned a Bachelor of
Science and a Master of

Arts degree. Some things
Fitzjarrald enjoys doing in

her spare time are hanging
out with her beagles and
traveling. She has been
inspired to go into her

career of education
because she had an

awesome school
counselor in high school.

When her mother was sick,
the counselor helped her
with high school, college,

and scholarships.
Fitzjarrald thought the best
way to repay her amazing
school counselor was to

also become a school
counselor. 
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Riverview High School’s Lady Sharks are taking over as we roll through this year’s volleyball season. As
Coach Jordan Alberts and her varsity girls battle through their season, they stand with a record of 15-3 as

of press time, while being on a 14-game win streak. 
The team has experienced tough losses against schools like Newsome and Mitchell, as well as blowout
wins against Lennard and Sumner. Led by captain Brooke Arnolds and co-captain Hannah Bowers, this

team moves as a whole. 
One of the team’s star players, Madelynn Brooks, spoke of a struggle for her this season which was

switching to a new position. “I had to adapt and use new strategies, but it wasn’t too hard of a switch
since I had the support from my teammates as well as the coach. They helped me get ready for the new

position and made sure I could help benefit the team in many ways.
The team hosted its Senior Night two weeks ago and is preparing for upcoming District tournament play. 

Sharks Homecoming Information
Homecoming is a yearly event that is

directed by the RVHS Student
Government Association and this year

they went all out, as in “Out of This
World”. The court consists of: Freshman

Jayda Vargas; Sophomores Cameron
Hurtt, Josiah Parshad, Adiana Potter,

and Rylee Perry; Juniors Connor
Angelini, Leilani Brown, William

Mclntyre, Madison Boswell, Lorena
Soto, and Sakura Hartsfield; Seniors

Fisher Weeks, Jai Allen, Luis Vila Gomez 

Nick Migliarese, Hannah Bowers,
Jenna Brown, Ashlyn Garrett, and

Olivia Zorrilla. Homecoming will be
held at Stienbrenner Field (Please
take note that it will NOT be held
on the actual field), 30, Oct. 2021

from 7-11 P.M. The dress code for
girls are short dresses and for boys,

button down shorts, slacks, and
boat shoes. Spirit week will be held

Oct. 25-29. Mondays theme: Pop
Culture. Tuesday's theme: Seniors-

 Toga Day; underclassmen-Fairytale.
Wednesday's theme: Space Jam

(wear a basketball jersey or dress
up as anything outer space.

Thursday's theme: Safari versus
Sea. Friday's theme: Class Colors
(Freshman- White, Sophomores-

Grey, Juniors-Blue, Seniors-Black).
SGA stated they are attempting to
plan a pep rally, but no final plans

have been made. SGA will be
decorating doors 24, Oct. 2021.

Sharks Volleyball

Middle- Ashylnn Garrett accompanied by parents (L and R)


